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HOLIDAY HINTS
Gifts
Guns

Razors
Revolvers

Fine Knives
Fishing Tackle
Hunting Tools
and Everything

in Tools

MAY OPERATE ON

ALFONSO

Spanish Ruler Said to Be Sufferinq

Seriously Visits Sanitarium of

Famous Physician in France for

Treatment.

HOHHHAUX, Nov. 'J(i.-T- hat

King Alfonso of Spain inn)
hnvo to undergo n serious operation
on his throat Ik the minor that lin

stirred court elides In Kttrope, fol-

lowing tho visit of the royal head of

Hpaln to liordoniix. Alfonso and tho
loyul party will urrlvo late this after-noo- n.

Tim king will go at once to

iliuiiiiii of I'mlWor Moure, u

U .j. throat specialist, whoro elab-

orate propnrutlous for his reception
havo hoon made.

It Is admitted by thoio who havo
negotiated for tho treatniont of tho
distinguished patient that the condi-

tion oT tho king's throat Is sorlous,

and has caused the court physicians
cabialdornblo anxloty. Whllo It Is not
admitted that any oporatlon will Ik

the. bollof Is gonorar that
mlch a ntovo Is plannod or that tront-ino- nt

will bo given soniowhoro else

than in (lie Minituriuin it-oi-l'.

In Trouble With U. S.

TAI'OMA. Wash.. Nov. 211.

Clarence lllllman. tho Senttlo mill-kittle- r,

and real ottat( operator, must
plead to several indictments charg-

ing blm with conspiracy to defraud
by the its of tho inalte Deeentbor 1.

This te the decision of Judgo Don-ort- b.

who had been considering Hill-man- 's

motion to quash the Indict-ihcii-

The ludlctmonts are sustain-- m

and lllllman must go to trial. Ho

If alleged to have swindled hundreds
of poor people by selling worthless
real oaiate oa the weekly payment
p)an.

The funeral or the Infaat oJUld or

Mr. and Mrs- - Volnny DIxou. who died

Wlawlay afiwnoan. took iaee Krl-a-r

foreaoott nt 10: SO. Interment be-tq- g

wade in Odd FelloW cemetery.

Ilaakli for health.
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RUSHING WORK

ASHLAND SPUR

Southern Pacific Enpjncer J. F. Mea-

ner In Charrjc J. S. Harner Has

Contract to Wreck Old Frame

Buildinns Along Right of Way.

Nov. "JO. Tliu South-

ern Pacific is losing no time in build-ni- t;

their brunch line liom llcltna,.
-t i to Hie Plaza seel ion through

I hi uiio lib properties they tecuuth
bought tor about $'.2 1,000. J. il
Kitilv. right-ot-wa- y autit lor tin
company, an uiUlitioua.
piece of propel ty liibt week.

AnsiMiint Kngimtor .). V, Mcngo
arrived hied Thursday and took
charge of the work of
and in rushing the work up to tin
point where the Inst lease on tin
purchased property e.vpirea, in otdei
to lie luailv. The iiiatuiiiil i liiiini
unloaded in Ashland today. J. 'A

Humor Iiiin the contract to wreel
the old frame building on the proo-ertio- s

puichtisod by the company It

make room tor the track, ttirutabh
anil other fucilitiua necessary.

of tho (nick, etc., will
be followed by the emotion of u mini-modio- li

huiI attractive luut office
and waiting loom.

As soon an tho bninch Hue in com-nlute- d

tliu Southern Pacific will
tho number of its motor cur

and innko inoro frequent trips
Ashland and (Inints l'ns-- ,. The

SontJieti I'acifie i no douht antici-IHtti- it

the early of n
h1Icv rapid tnttutt railway system

aud proiMise to set the travolin
niihlic accustomed to the handy and
convenient system tltoy are now ar-
ranging for tho locuil Inn el.

IMIOFNI.V. An.. Nov 2l Af- -a
man hunt lasting two days, the

Piute buck who Is alleged to have
klllod Dr. L. W. Gilbert, n California

is in custody today, un-

cording to a roport received from
Kingman.

Sheriff Gideon of Mojave county
raptured the fuKitlve In the detert
1J0 inilea from the sceae of the

marder. He will be taken to
K'lnjrmaa at once.
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ASHLAND,

purchased

oonstructioi

coutritotion

millionaire,

You can save Time and Money ty

paying a yisit to this store and exam-inin- g

the many useful as well as orna--

mental articles. Everything is New,

the Latest Patterns and Designsthe

Best made and everything is Guaran-

teed to be Absolutely Satisfactory.

Buy It Here and Be Sure
of Securing The Best.

RIVER AND HARBOR MEN
TO DISCUSS NORTHWEST

WASHINC1TON, Nov. 2U. Tli-riv- er

and huihor committee of the
Iioiim) will itbhomhlu in Witbhiugtoi-nex- t

.Monday to begin i'niiniiig tin
lir&t iiniuial river and harbor hihf
and expect to get the hill in hhapi
for u tcport to tliu lioiine on the toc
oml (lnv of the approaching hersioi.
fhey will be guided tolelv by tin
.ocoinmendntion of the army eugiii
eufs and will iittempt to limit the to
lal appropriation carried by tin: bil
to $:iO,0()0,000.

The bulk of the appropriation li
be maile lor the iioilliuiibt will In

for the Columbia, pint for the chuii
uel front lNrtInit(l ' to the sun am
part for the C'elilo canal.

(1 ray i, Harbor is the only pinob
Washington project (hut will recuivt
a large itipropriation. It is twitii'i-pale-

(hat tliu fcunatu may innkt1
some additions to the hill, but it i

the hope of the hoiibe oommilteu that
their measure substantially will Ik
adopted.

NKW YOHK, Nov. 211- .- Uli-I...r-

T. Wilson, TJ, head of the It. T. Wll- -

sou Hanking company, died carlv to-da- y

nt his Fifth avenue residence
horo. Mrs. Cornelius Vandorbllt and

m. Ogdea Goolt, his daughters,
were with blm when the end came.
Wilson Is reputed to bo worth

and was a director In SO

railroad Companion.

RECALLS MEETING WITH SCOTT

(Continued from I 'ace .)

traeted my attention. It w 'Port-
land Ubrnrv Kooutk.'

"Below tlii ooiupiruuUM Iteadbiif
there wa wnne rcadiitx matter in

small lettering which, had I (aL.-i-i

the I rouble t examine, wmild id
dniilil lime diid li.ni..' Willi (lie

HOW DELIGHTFULLY
INDEPENDENT

is the woman who can make out it

check nutiiiist her own hank account !

Whether lie is oinj; shopping or to
pay for what ho ha nlrendy bought,
xhe feels the ploiiMiro of Iciiik able
to tender "her pei'Minul chuck" for
the umoiiut. Ladier, bunk your
inoiiev with iin niid you will find ,t

not only convenient and digmlicd,
but iiImi mot profilable, too.
FARMERS & FRUITGROWERS'

BANK.

foundiitiou of this sketch.
"Ho that as it may, my aunlis-- .

strolling came to an end then and
there. In u jilfy I boiled up tin- -

.fiiiiv into the IllirUi'V I'OOIII 1111(1 "'I
noon uozily over an in-

teresting liook iiikI not eating it lap
whether tliu downpour outside let u

or not.
"1 put in full 'time until noon iiud

was back piomptly nl 1 o'olock. Next
day ditto; but item the clone of tin-ila-

1 noticed that (he libi'anai
pasoed near me sovorul time-- , lookti..
mther iiiiuisitiQjy in my dncclioi.
Fiiinllv he cam- - ami sat iluuii li mc

iihkod in v iniiiie, biisinosj, wlieru
from, where bound, eio. In lew woids,
I gav'e tho desired hiforiualiou inn.
he wan intensely jutorestod nl oi . i

'If you wish to enter a good school,'
ho Miiil. 'you can do no belter thnu
ko fo the I'aciiie univeiMty at Koi

out drove. 1 b.'ve luuontly giaduai
oil from that institution and ii"
heartily rocominujid it." lie gcner
oimlv offered to loan mo an 'aimful
of book' if I 'oud make itnv use !

tlioin. He talked rapidly innl(cn
oai'uet),' for miiiiu time, ontliiiin
dhu kouiI points of (hut unicrit
and eloipieutl.v dilating Ux'ii the a!
VHiitiigex lo me, or any oilier vniii.-man-,

of a thorough taiurbe of Html.

When (lie time uumc. for clunia
the lihrary and I was uboiit to tc
tiiu, he incidental!' called m at to
lion to tliu fad that of wiur I lm'
not noticed that the librmv was m.i

free to the pulilie, that certm.
moiithly die. were rmiuirod.etc. Tli.
was au'euibarraaiitg revelation, an.'
I hasteiuiil tn niHilotrize. but he cul
me short, said he took in tho "ilun-tio- u

exactlv and itlmost coiiiniandc
mc tc conic to the librarv henee
I ideased and make mvelf at home:
aUo lo eoiiiil on him a a friend
I lini he would uladlv ai me in an

hi lie eunld
Tin-!- It n.ir mi- - In- - unilie ls- -

''HaaHHaMaBHBHaasnBaaaaBHBHnHHaaBaHBMiHa

BLUE WHITE

- - -

ev W. Scott, adding that while act
iiig librarian he uas putting in

paic time reading law and doing
Homo writing for the Oreuouian.

"N'oodlesM to say, I took hi ad-

vice Hint was mim enrolled m a uu-p- il

at Pacific uniritv. During the
.c1iini1 r;ir thai lidlowcd. whenwfr
I had occiiximi t go to 1'ortlaud,
Mr Senlt w iilil in-i- -l uti n

mi bun 'I'mi- - a dint. Tlda I ttai

1 i Gifts
Stoves

Ranges
Cassarols

Carving Sets
Chafing Dishes
and
In
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All

Diamonds

Silverware

Everything
KITCHEN

UTENSILS

Look Over Town
Bt'i'oro you piiivliitso your

Xmas Gifts
Many Special Values to

Show You Ju& Now

And then come to us and be
convinced that our new Fall
and Holiday stock surpasses
all others. We have novelties
in all fancy jewelry. Dainty
little articles which appeal
to every woman and which
are an indispensible part of a
woman's dress fixtures.

These Are The Gifts That Are Appreciated for
ALL HOLIDAY OCCASIONS

B. T. Van De Car
Phipps' Building Medford, Oregon

glad (o do, for he was one ol the

mont iiiileiliiiniinf ciuivetationalt'l'
I ever knew. He could make auv
MthjcM iiiluresliiig. While hut little
humor seemed to How from his pen
in priwile etniieniiiltuii he showed it

keen appreciation of the ridiculous
and was a muxter hand in biuiginu
nut Hie all'itl'd, hnliel'iiu- - nl' uro-leoip-

in an -- nlijrcl in.illi't' lo
li.iml. He wa uiti'iiselv in eiii'lie-- l

... ttij f i T"lr-- " gi .
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and seldom hesitated, from im'ti'-- V

ot jioltcv. in guing vigorous .uAptf.'.... . tT
kIoii opinions.

"For tuiiiiv venn it was inv goottj
fortune to kei in vh'e touch with
thia valiialije friend, lib lltei4 ffi,

me were replete with ehaaring wors
and wholesome cottusil. So it may
be inferred that the writer ull irhold in grateful remeiiihnuice ili
inn if llimov W. Scotl.
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